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A Merry Christmnas.

B E FîORE next issue our roadera wiIl have observed, in
their variaus ways, what may Le ternied the Christ-

ian hioliday of the yenar. To one and ail we extend the
good old salutation, "A Mocrry Christmias." The noaion is
naturally onc cf gladness. It ie well that a certain time cf
the year sitould bo given over to relaxation and joy, and by
common consent Chnistmae bas beau seizcd upon as tho
rigit ima. For the moment cave and aorrow are cast
astde, for his muet Le an unhappy lot indeed who is net
drawn ta the brigliter aide nf life by the chimes cf the
Christmas belle. This ia the great noeaon for gifts. Hearts
are opened and sonre bande ; the divine feeling cf aynipathy
ts kindled, where, for probably a year, the well.spvings
have been dried up. How much botter the world je for
this seaboning virtuel Tho band that gives in the band
thaît receives in double portion; the heart that feela fer
others ts the heout that draws love in veLumn. And there
is ne hstppier, nom more gladeome, nov botter manner in
whuch Christmas cani Le calebrated tban by scattering seedit
cf kinâness in tho neody homes.

Te thoso who profws~ the Christian faiLli, thie saison
ha a deeper meaning. IL is net a question cf dates or of
chronological tables, but cf thankegiving for the great gift
cf God ta nman. The recipients of the priceless mcrcy will
remenibar anew thoir obligations, and the jey cf Chriatmas
wilI l>e ta theni a boly joy. M1ay iL be se with aur readers,
To brin8 thia gift ta the knowledge cf our fellews, wbat a
ChvieLmas presornt that would Le 1 To consecrata our
anergies anew for God's work, ta roach after botter thingp,
ta livo the life cf Christ who preclainied on earth peaco
aud good-will ta aIl men, that would Lei a fitting mode cf
thauksgiving. Christmas bas mauy kindred lassons. They
van lic emily Icarned, and if we bie willing the spirit is
able ta ronder their practice easy. Let net this season
pasa uibout placing a mark for eteruity on aur life record.

Wîma this nuznber cf Tuz PrEsBTRiAn Ravir6i is
pninted a fine plate containing the pictures cf the Modera-
tors since tho union cf 1b7Ô ta the prescrnt day. The
arrangement with the lit.hographers was ta produce as
good a pictur a could be takona front the photugrahe
procured, the question cf cest, while cf course a factor, net
being allowed te stand in the way cf excellent wovk. The
pîctuvo bau Leen pronouneed as very satiafactory anud we
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citer it as a Christmas gift ta Our rendoers for 1804. The
paper on whioh tho pietuve is ioeprcssed boinq cf heavy,
fine taned quality, the post office authorities hava pcv-
nitted cf arrangements by whioh the pictu.-o will La dis-
triLuted in strong puste-board wrappers, instead cf
foldeti up inusido the Itivisiw, thua pveviding for the
safoty cf tbn souvenir - whiclu will Le placed
iu the hande cf aur subucribers in good condition. Tho
work speaks for itecîf and need net lie commonted on in
aur own columne. We draw attention ta the short sketches
cf the bladerators ou our pages. Thoy arc net what the
subjects would have received 1usd tho intentinu been te de
justice te thea in the way cf lifo sketches. Tho extent to
which Our crowde'd space shlows docs net go beyond a few
jettings cf the pivotai dates and ovents in carcans, ail highly
iutercsting and whloh wauld furnisli material fer many long
articles. Still the few facts prcsented 'will serve a useful
purpeme. IL may Le riglit ta repuat what bas appeared in
a recent, issue, that the plate will Le sent f rea te aIl suL-
scribers for 1891 whcsa orilera rench us from'now until the
end cf January.

The Grace of Giving.UNDER this heading an esteamed centeniperavy pub.
lialies an article 'which ie se muai in line with aur

appeal cf laet week that iL is hore in part repvoduced. Tite
Miid-Continent saya :-Il Religiaus benevolence, giving cf
our means fer pions purposes, le one cf the features cf a
Christian life. Shail we nlot say it is one of the tests of
censecratian 1 The apestle calle iL a grave. The Forai cf
Qovermomnt cf aur church classes it amcng Lhe ordinances
cf worsbip. The word cf God calle us ta it as truly as it
enlie us ta prayer. Tise senso cf duty bas a rightful place
in every Christian's conscience. Wo are ta recognize that
Re whoso in the silver and the gold is the rightful proprie-
ter cf that which 'we eall aur cwn. The third servant in
the payable, sicthful sud unprolitable thougli he was, yet
acknowledgod this truth when ho said, as he gave up is
one talent te bis Lard, 1 There thon hast that is thine.' If
the Christian in hie per8onality is net hie aw*vn, but in hie
body and spirit is toi glonify God, surely hoe Cannaet net up a
claima cf exemption for that extraneous substance which
God bas temporarily lodged in bis bande.

Different phases cf conseoration have liad their apecial
eniphasis cf illustration at difFerent tinues. Now, martyr.
doms for the trutli. Again, ascatic renunciation cf the
warld. At another time the ordeal cf 1eformation tbroes
amid universal. erer. We are net speaking amis if we say
that fer this age tho consecration cf monev is one cf the
very mandfent cais cf Qed upon Hiaspeople. Formrnely the
church was more restricted in iLs mission. The heathen
world was clesed. Methodta cf communication andi inter-
national relations and treaties were net in the providentisi
develepment we have thenu to.day. The church was pro.
vincial and had only iLs local wants. .And iLs werk net
thon makingz large demands, Gad did flot bestow Such
uxarked wealth upan Hie people. But iL is otharwise now.
To.day two arderinge cf providence came tagether. 1.
Ability cf the churcli ta give. 2. The mnyriad avenues for
the Gespel ta enter-the deors cf every hboubou country
opan, Lhe atnazing dovelopunent cf home countries with
meane of accons La every corner, the facilitv cf contact and
,communication overywhero, Lie whole eairti as it were
iuaving becameo ne neighborheod. l'ut Lheae twc facta
together, snd what do thoy nuean? The work, and the
rneans wbarewith ta de iL being Lins conteniperanecue in
the providenc à! Gad, make plain Lbe duty of Lhe hour."l


